Health sector decentralisation in Tanzania: Analysis of decision space in human resources for health management.
While decentralisation of health systems has dominated the political arena in the low- and middle-income countries since the 1970s, many studies on decentralisation have focused on understanding who is given more decision-making authority, but less attention is paid to understanding what that authority involves. This paper assesses the range of decision-making authority transferred from the central government to subnational levels in the area of human resources for health management in Tanzania. This analysis was guided by the decision space framework and relied on interviews, focused group discussions, and analysis of documents. Data were analysed using thematic approach. While districts had narrow decision space on recruitment and promotion of health service providers, they had wide decision space on distributing health providers within districts and providing incentives. Centrally managed recruitments resulted in frequent delays, thereby intensifying shortages of skilled health service providers. This analysis concludes that decentralisation of human resources for health planning and deployment role to lower levels of the administrative hierarchy in Tanzania is limited. This suggests the need for the central government to increase decision space to districts in the area of recruitment. In order for the Ministry of Health to perform its functions better in the area of human resources for health management, there is a need to strengthen the capacity of the department dealing with recruitment of skilled health staff at the Ministry of Health.